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ion Legisiatures, the Dominion Parliament is

exceluded fromn the power of legislating on any
raatters coming within those classes of subjeets
Which are assigned exclusively to the Legisia-
tllres of the Provinces. One of those classes of
811bjects is defined in these words, by the l4th
Sib-sectiou of the 92nd clause :-"1 The ad-

linistration ofjustice in the Province, including
the constitution, maintenance and organization
0f Provincial Courts, both of civil and of crimi-
lial jurisdliction, and including procedure in
civil 'nattera in those Courts." The argument,
and the sole argument, which lias been offered
to) their Lordships to induce themn to, corne to
the conclusion that there is here a serions
question to be determined is that the Act of
1874, the validity of which is challenged, con-
travenles that particular provision of the 92nd
section which exclusiveîy assigns to thc Pro-
vinicial Legisiatures the power of legislating
for the administration of justice in the Provin-
cea, including the constitution, maintenance
and organization of Provincial Courts of civil
aud crimainal jurisdiction, and including pro-
OedIure in civil, not in criminal, matters in
tiiOse Courts. Now, if their Lordships had for
the first time, and without any assistance fromn
lsnYthing which had taken place in the colony,
to apply their minds to that matter, and even if
the 41st section were not lu the Act, it wotild
1n0t be quite plain to themn that the transfer of
the jurisoliction to determine upon the riglit to
Seats in the Canadian Legislature-a thing
Which had been always doue, not by Courts of
jus5tice , but otherwise-would cornte withiu the
11atural. import of those general words : ciThe
adulinistration of justice in the Province, and
the constitution , maintenance and organization
Of Provincial Courts, and procedure in civil
neattera lu those Courts." But one thing is clear,
that those words do not point expressly, or by
Orly Ilecessary implication, to the particular sub-
ject Of election petitions ; and when we find lu
the saie Act anothcr clause wbich deals ex-
Preaely with those petitions, there is not the
81'1allest difficulty lu taking the two clauses to-
gether, and lu placing upo them both a con-
Bletent construction. That other clause, the
41st, expressly says that the old mode of deter-
lalhining this class of questions was to continue
'until the Parliament of Canada should otherwiae
»l'Ovide. It was , therefore, the Parliarnent of

Canada which was otherwise to, provide. It did
otherwise provide by the Act of 1873, which
Act it afterwards altered, and then passed the
Act now lu question. So far, it would appear
to their Lordships very difficuit to suggest any
ground upon which. the competeucy of the Par-
liament of Canada so to legislate could be called
lu qucstion. But the ground which. is suggested
is this: that it lias keemed fit to the Parliament
of Canada to, confer the jurisdliction neceasary
for the trial of election petitions upon Courts of
ordiuary jurisdiction in the Provinces; and it is
said that although the Parliament of Canada
miglit have proe~ided lu any other manner for
thcese trials, and miglit have created any uew
Court for this purpose, it could not commit the
exercise of sucli a uew jurisdliction to any exiat-
ing Provincial Court. After ail their Lordships
have heard from, Mr. Benjamin, they are at a
loss to follow that argument, even supposing
that this were not lu truth and in substance the
creation of a new Court. If the subject matter
is witbin the jurisdliction of the Dominion Par-
liarnent it is not within the jurisdliction of the
Provincial Parliament, and that which. la ex-
cluded by the 9Ist section from. the jurissdiction
of the Dominion Parliament is flot anything
eIse t.lian matters coming within the clasa of
subjccts assigned exclusively to the Legislaturea
of thc Provinces. The only material class of
subjects relates to, the administration of justice
in the Provinces, which, read with the 4lat sec-
tion, cannot be reasonably taken to have any-
thinig to do with election petitions. There la,
therefore, nothing here to raise a doubt about
the power of the Dominion Parliament to, im-
pose new duties upon the e.xistiug Provincial
Courts, or to give themn new powers as to matters
which do not corne within the classes, of sub-
jects assigned exclusively to the Legislaturea of
the Provinces. But, lu addition to, that, it ap-
pears that by the Act of 1873, which, even by
those judges who are said to have disputed the
competency of the Act of 1874, l8 admitted to
have been competeut to the Dominion Parlia-
ment, what appeara to their Lordshipa to, be
exactly the rame thing in substance, and not
so very different even lu form, was doue. It
was intended '.that when a Court of Appeal
should be constituted for the Dominion, a judge
of that Court of Appeal should be the judge lu
the first instance of election petitiona, and three


